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Contract For Surfacing
106 To Cullowhee Will
Be Let On October 18

I),,, cn.i i mi. t for paving the iiiiNiir-

i| link-- "I J liglnvay 100 from

Svha i« ttV.K'in C'jiroliiw Teacher's
' -II. if««_ I'uiiiiii'tiii^ (he present pav-

;,l >\Ma iiml Dick's (lap, will

j,htivcly III' li t lo contract on Octo-

j,r |s, according lo a definite st'ate-
i ,.,ii in.'i'Ji' by Cliairnwui K. li. Jeff.

, hi i'i.- Slate Highway Oommis-

hiuri rti it l'»g »f «'itizeiiH of Wi'Ht-
Vnif!i < fin liiui, with Mr. Jeff

crii
irS> id Mattery I'nrk hotel, in

\,|,rwl'. 'i' Monday morning, undo
nl the (Jreat Kmok\

y, Siiliciiill Park Develop-
A.I "ry Coimdttjio.

«, J, i i sis came to Jiickhoii conn

n TihmI' and went carefully ovei

(|H. rutin' I'nUte.
II,,. rli 'MMiiu* stated, «t the Ashe
n,. im-t'iln r, that not only will th<
|l)r|i,.| |h- let for the completion <ol

.|lr svlv;i t'ullowhee project* on tb«
lull i»t" ni'Xt ii oiitli which will nffon
. mviiI li -hway from Sylva to th
Kink-. Twknaeigec; hut that th
Lf,tfi»}» Horn TuekaHeigee to Glen
u'i!,.t j, m! the surveying and grndiiif
)r(,i,i iSleiiville to ('usbicr'a Valle;
>,| j.. included early in the nex'
1,1111 mil^ of federal aid roada to h<

yd in th. *!«*<'. which, he stated
fl'ill III" *«"».

\ (Irlii'iiHoit of some fifty me:

,,,,1 m'oiih a' went from Kylvtt am

lo attend the meetinf
i,i A-iltcvillc oa Monday. The exeen

tiuM-ummince met prior to the gener
l(1 I voted that it wold h
wvi.< unlir lor any roads to he din

Mhir than those lending di
rrrtV. \» \W Park However Mr. Dai
Tuaipkiiw #'.u\ Mrs. K. li. MeKep tool
i In fluor, tiui \H>i»itt»«I out that i
wmihl In- unfair to allow ho large am
nil in.sfci / iltlrffftlwu a* that fron
Jnrksmi ciiiintv to hf refused ru opei
hearing. Mr. Jrt'Pnivi ->t«trd tb«t h
weald hear u/iat everyone wished t(
discuss, atiil won I it remain as lonj
us was neecSsarv for that purport
Ho himself n» bein in syir.
1>athv with the 10(1 project-', and fist
rued pntaiently while Mr. T. A. C'ov
Mrs. MiKce, Or. II. T. Hunter, am'
Mr. Tompkins presented the con
tuitions of the Jackson county folks
u nailing 1 (Hi.
The large Jackson delegation was

present a* a result of the big mass-
meeting held in (ilenville on Hntur
ilav. Mr. Mink Kowler, Jr., presided
at the miv';iiij, which was addreusc/1

" Hunter, I Iran Bird, Mrs. Me
Km, Mr. U". |f. Smith, Mr. Thonv.it
-V U, Mr. A. J. |)i||s, Mr. W. A
Hiiisou, Mr. Dan Tompkins, and Mr
(hrlrs .1, Metz Jr.

''ry strons; resolutions, setting
'.ink rhe h:.story ,it' the struggle for

the reasons u|»on which its
ti r priority, are based, and

"Went necessity for its e arly con-
l! |,rion, and urging the State High-

l,n 'ipinissioii that early action b<
| matter, were introduced
¦ "r- ' M. Cunningham, read by' ¦ secretary of the meeting, Mr
,r' Unison, am! unanimously ad-

They were read at the Ashe
' m'(,,i»cr. and a eoi>v presentei'Mr. 'effress

.
r.- 11 ..

FISHER'S STORE ROBBED
AT ADDIE, MONDAY NIGHT

^r- K. I{. Fishery store at Addie
a> mi rcl, mid a quantity of hut- i

.

vhuuvhI, sometime Monday !
Kil Sh» plu.nl, local Negro was'a^'i from a freight train at Can-

tl"' next morning, and placedP1 fiWmlv. Officers state that he
j'"1 " s:"k <>t" miscellaneous inerchan-
'''M

ii nvst cd. Officers from the,
> «l»'| artu eiit brought him to

^ ' wd'lii. j.; being held in jail' ' :uv;i»t trial i;l tlu> October term of
arl- ^r_ KiNiicr recovered most of
' s'"l«n ,fn<>]iei-ty.
GuTHRIE takes vacation

T. Kelly (Jut line, manager of
1 ^ & P Store here for the pastin"' lias been forced to give'l,!> duties temporarily, becausc
'""M^ieatimis arising from an

nr ^ 'w,) years ago. Mr. Guthrie,a F'l.linjr (. j,js physician's state-
^""1 will i.. ahnent from the store

1 ,v«> or three weeks and maybe'.'Hjvcf

M]h\ »¦ A. Nuckolls is relieving
. ^'ithrip until he is again able

' rt*smne hi» duties.

WORK STARTS ON 112
(

Work on the construction of High¬
way 112 fruiu Highway No. 10, at
the Ferguson farm, via Qualla, to
dicroket', in now mulei- way. The
contractor, VV. H. Anderson Construe-
tion Company, in busy, the first of
he week, moving in equipment, pre¬
paratory to rushing the job to win-

i.'etiou, and it is the aim of the Iligli-
vay commission to have the entire
.oad surfaced and open to travel
from Highway 10 to the top of the
Smokies by July 1. of next year.
This is to be one of the main en¬

hances to the Great Smoky Mountain
National Park, and, coupled with 100,
vill be a great trunk line from the
.'.outh, via the Park, to the Middle
West.

ROTARY OLUB WILL SPONSOR
SPECTACULAR PRODUCTION

) \

On October 20 and 21 l.r>0 Jackson
'ouuty people will upjiear Lu a Cam¬
illa Playmakei's production, written
ly'iH North Carolina man. Wliliair
Mien Hoyal. The production here will
>e sponsored by the Hotary Club of
\vlva.
Full -of fun und pathos, tears niin-

,ded with laughter, this comedy, bas¬
ed upon n true phi.osophy of life, will
tpp.uil to everyone who witnesses it.
The production will be staged two

.venings, Thursday and Friday, Oc-
.ober 20 and 21, nt the school audi¬
torium. > :

.

WESTERN CAROLINA TO PLAY
iWO GAMES SATURDAY, 2:30

The new othletirTfiled at Western
Jarolma Teachers College will be
hristened Saturday afternoon/ when

\V. C. T. C. playr SyIvaChei>Qjjo^
All Star*; and tho |T»: C. T.C. secorv4
team will play Franklin High.
Leroy Waneet® frill have charge pi1"

tho Indiana, while Harold Orindstaff,
former Carolina player, and assistani
.oach at Sylva I$gh, with direct the
Sylva All-Starr. Among the Cherokee
and Sylva players are men who have
played with Haskell, Pcnn. State,
Carolina Kollina, Carlisle; Wake For¬
est.
The first game will begin nt 2..'10

BALSAM

Mr. niul Mrs. Louis MoCall an¬

nounce the birth of a daughter, I)oiu
is Louise. She arrived the fift'li.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smathcrs an¬

nounce the birth of a daughter, \vl.
arrived the 15th.
Many frie.nds and relatives here at¬

tended the last rites of Mrs. Yado
Henrv, who passed away at her lioin
at Willets, Friday nighf. SJk; was tic
mother of Mrs. Martin Iloyle of this
place.

Superintendent M. B. Madison vis¬
ited the school here Friday morning.

Constitution day wop observed at
the school Friday afternoon. Patriot¬
ic songs were sung and the 5th grade
pupils read the articles of the Consti¬
tution. Mrs. D. T. Knight, chairman
of the fleorge Washington Bicenten¬
nial Commission here, read "What
the Constitution should mfin to an

American Citizen ",whieh was a prize
oration, writte.ii by Miss Dorothy M
Carlson, of Sa't Lake City, Utah, in
1927. Miss Carlson was at that time
the champion high school orator of
the United States.

Mrs. J. It. Hork and Mr. Robert
Itork accompanied by Miss Ida Mae

Coward, Mrs. T. M. Rickards, and
Miss Kate Rickards, of Canton lour¬
ed to Lake Kanuga, Tryon, Flat
liock, and other places -of interest,
last week.
Messrs Henley and Dillard .Tones

made a visit to the Mountain Or¬
phanage at Swannanoa, Saturday, to

see their brother, Ernest, who was

leaving there to enter State College,
in Raleigh.

Mr. George T. Knight, Mr. Lon

Crisp and Mr. and Mrs. Willie Tath-

am motored to Winston-Salem, Sat

urdny. Mr. and Ilrs. Tatham will
make thier home there; but Mr
Knifht and Mr. Crisp returned Sun¬
day evening via Blowing Jtoek.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stillings, bf

Richmond, Va., are visiting Mrs. II.
B. Boice at Balsam Lodge.

\

NO EXCITEMENT
OVER CAMPAIGN
IN WASHINGTON

Washington, I). C,t September 21..
There are uln:ost no outward signs
visible in Washington of the Piiwi-
duiitiul campaign activities. True,
the Republican National Committee
is Kl ill fwiipying o*»W of the of-
t'iees mi its pewnan nt1 heu<l'|iuirterR
on Connectlent Avenue, mid a grcut
deal of mai', mainly publicity i ut¬
ter for ucwspujtt'rs, in going out IVoin
thnt address, hut that goes on all the
time, Likewise, the Democratic Press
Bureau in Washington continues to
function. But there is probably less
public excitement over the campaign
and its issues in the capital city
than there is in any other part of
the United States just now.

In the beginning of tin? campaign
it was said that President llooover
would iiMika five or six speeches. The
tulk now is that he will not make
more than two or three public ap¬
pearances before election. Mr, Hoover
is not an orator. He has none of the
dramatic ability of President Roose¬
velt, who could stir up a crowd to
wildly cheering enthusiasm. He has
no Mich mastery of language as
Wood row Wilson had. lie writes al'
of his speeches, revises nud reshapes
them and then has them printed in
large type on small sheets of paper
so that lie can road them. His ad¬
dresses always read well in priu t.
but there are many other numbers
of the Administration who are far
more effective on the platform. Mr.
Hoover kii'ows this and is willing
to let the speech-iuakiug in his be
Ivilf be done iiainly by members in
his C'abinei. .

Mill* and Hurley
Con&idcfably to tlu* .wirprise of a

groat muny people, tin* Fi'crotary of
the Treasury, Mr. Officii Mills,
hAH bwoiuo quite an effective }>ul>! i<r
Hpefcl*i\ . Mr, Mills kept himself ho

much iit the background when ho
wan- Undersecretary of the Treasury
tWt, when he was elevated to the
Cabinet to succeed Mr. Mellon, ever
thi' Washington newspaper corres

l> indents hardly knew much about
his personality. Tim impression pre¬
vailed that he was rather cold and
hard-boiled, mid that he would never
stir a popular audience to enthusiasm
In the few speeches that he has made
during the campaign, he has devel¬
oped an unexpected gift, and has
demonstrated, moreover, that he has
what is called "a good radio voice."
There are a gnvii many public speak¬
ers who make a good impression up¬
on those who Can see tlieni while they
are talking lint whose voices do not
carry well in broadcasts.
The other principal speech-maker

for the Admi'iistratiou is the Secre¬
tary of War, Patrick Hurley. Mr.i
Hurley has a genuine gift of elo
(fiience and has been well trained in
oratory. There is a ^>oo<l deal of
doubt, being expressed this year, how
ever, as to the effectiveness of irer"

oratory in this campaign. There is
certainly much less reliance being
placed upon eloquence than has beer
thi' case In previous Presidential
contests. .

.

Rooseve't and New York
Reports vc aching Washington Prom

a**| pa jts of the country 'indicate
that Governor lioosevelt'.s handling
of the investigation of James J.
Walker's conduct as Mayor of New
York has strengthened Mr. Roose¬
velt immensely in the estimation of
thi? general run of voters. Walker's
resignation, before the Oovernor was

called 11 1 ion to make a decision, is
regarded as a lucky break for the
Oovernor. And the, fear expressed
by Deii'ocratifpditicians that the re¬

moval of Wa lter would alienate
Tammn.'iv has ben largely dispelled
by the growing belief that the voters
of New Yrrk City are not so closely
held under Tammany's thumb as has
fit-en believed. The conduct oP th¬
rew Mayor of New York, Joseph V
McKee, is hailed as a showing up of
Walker, whi'e his defiance 'of Tain
¦many lead, to the belief that it is
.not at all certain that political N(\
York would accept anil order fror
Tammany ITall to^'Kinfe Roosevelt.'

Hon. T. S. Oaulden and Mrs. Gnu
den baby and nurse, have returned
to their home in Palm Beach, aft*-

spending the summer in their cottag
| in Ballough Hills. »

E. L. M'KEE TO
REBUILD FAMOUS
HIGH HAMPTON INN

The High Hampton estate in Cash¬
ier'* Valley has been purchased by
E. L. McKee, from the' other stock-
holders; fl«J construction of' a new
inn to r< place the famous hostelry
that was destroyed liy fire on May
ft, will begin on October 15, Mr, Mc¬
Kee Iioh announced.
Mr. MeKee bought the interests of

H. VV. IMummer, C. K. WaddeM, Sr.,
0. B. Waddell Jr., Gilbert C. White,
and W. I'\ Lewis, in the 2,.'lf>0 acre

estate, that was once the summer
home of the Hamptons.
The High Hampton Inn corporation

has been recently reorganized with
an authorized capita) stock of #ft,000-
000, with $100,000 paid in. The offic-
erK of the corporation are: E. L. Mc¬
Kee, president; H. L McKee, vice(
president; and Mrs, E. L. MiKw, sec-

retury and treasurer.
The new inn, to be erected at a

cost of around $30,000, will be two
stories and will' contain 30 bed rooms,
a hrge lobby and dining room. It will
be erected on the site ofi the o'd Kit
Hampton cottage, and the architect¬
ure and construction, as well ns the
materials, will carry out the rustic
effect, A niumher of cottages will be
built near the inn, carrying out the
mil nor form.

It in planned to have the inn ready
for opening on May 5.

BUILDING HUGE FILTER

The Sylva Paperboard Company n

constructing a huge settling basin, or

filtering plant on its property, at a

cost, it is said, of $1.1,000. The work
is well under way, the excavating
having been completed, ami the con¬

crete base Hearing completion.
The purpose of this addition to the

&tperhonrd Company's plant is to
&H>yire an ample "supply of elmr
water, from Scott's Creek, at all
times, even during the rainiest of
weather, which is a necessity for the
continuous operation of the mill.
Hitherto the sudden rains, bring¬

ing down mud from the hills, hu\'c
been the cause of temporary suspen¬
sion of operations in certain depart¬
ments of the mill. The new filter will
eliminate these ineouveniencies and
annoyances.

GAY

The farmers of this section are

nbout done "foddering''.
The Gay school is »till progressing

nicely. The entire community, as well
JIM the school was very blue over the
illness of Miss Kn nwi Tathani/ the
assistant teacher, whft was carried to
the Community Hospital in Sylva, be¬
cause of a bone infection. But, wo are

glad to hear that she is doing as wejl
as could be expected, and will prob¬
ably be brought home before many
days.

Miss ({liodn Cope, of Sylva, is fill¬
ing Miss Tathain's vacancy «s as¬

sistant teacher in the school. The pu¬
pils are well pleased with her.

Mr. Pruitt, the principal, has hod
a basket ball court made, and the pu¬
pils are showing much interest in the
game. Miss ('ope will be the coach.
Both teachers are pleased with the

attendance record. There have been
on'y a ,fe\v' absences through the
"foddering season".
A ludjr from the State P. T. A. is

scheduled to spcalt to the P. T. A.
of Savannah Thursday. A large at¬
tendance is expected.
The other associations of Savan¬

nah besides Gay are Vipw Point] and
Greens Creek.
We are glad to see that a state

dentist is in our county and we hope
he will not neglect to visit our

school for we feel sure there is great
need of his help here, i
The Cabe reunion was held at the

home of the late Amos Cabe, on Sept.
18. A large number was present, be¬
ing 110. It is hoped by next year to
raise the number to 200.
The Cabe and Barron singing class

jave a number of well selected songs.
A bountiful dinner was served on

the lawn after which Rev. L. A.
Cabe made a short address.
The fo'lowing officers- wore elected

for another year.
President, Joe Cabe; Secretary,

Edith Cabe; Program Committee,
( -

- A

Western Carolina Opens
With Largest, Enrollment
In History Of The School
40 YEARS AGO
TUCKA8EIGE DEMOCRAT

Mrs. Mury Davis went over to
Biltmore, Saturday to spend a while
with her rod, Hum.

Will Harm rcjoiceth greatly at
the arrival of a bouncing hoy at hi*
house.

M<»ssrs. Wiley and Baird, of Ashe-
villc, both elever and agreeable
"Knights of the Grip" favored us

with a call last Friday.

Announcement is uiode of the mar¬

riage, next Thursday evening at 8t,
David's Church, Cullowhee, of Miss
Mai daughter of Judge D. D. I)avies,
to Mr. Frank .T, Conroy, of New¬
castle, Pa.

A. M. Fry, of Bryson City, was
here Friday.

Misses Bailie and Mamie Stedican
are vfsiting friends in Salisbury.
M. Buchanan made a business

trip to Asheville Friday returning
Saturday,

/>»

I

Postmaster Cannon, of Asheville,
attonded the joint debate at Web¬
ster last week.

Miss Love Lonis returned Monday
from a visit of several days to
friends in Waynesville.

It. T. Crook has moved bis family
to Biltmore, having rented bis prop¬
erty here, to Capt, Sawyer, the R. B.
section boss.

Among the visiting "brethren of
the quill," who attended the speak¬
ing at Webster, Thursday, we bail
the pleasure of greeting J. Wiley,
and H. C. Shook, of the Clyde Beg-
ister, J. P. Kerr, of the Asheville
Citizen and Mr. Robert* of the Ashe¬
ville Banner. We hope, they all en¬

joyed themselves and know they can

but agree with us in thinking that
Jackson is the finest old Democratic
county in the State.

»

Certainly never since the new

Court House at Webster was finished
lias the strength of its floor beams
been so severely tested as it was by
the large crowd of people who pack¬
ed every inch of sitting and stand¬
ing room in the spacious court room

last Thursday, to hoar the joint de¬
bate between Messrs. Pritchard,
Crawford and Brown, the candidate?
of the republican, democratic -and
third parties for a seat in the 53rd
Congress of the United States.

COUNTY-WIDE P. T. A. MEETING
TO BE HELD HEBE 8ATUBDAY

A meeting of Parent-Teacher Asso¬
ciations will be held in connection
with n general meeting of teachers
that Prof. M. B. Madison has railed
for Saturday, September 24, at the
graded sehool building in Sylva.

All Parent-Teacher Association
representatives are urged to be pres¬
ent, by 11:4/5, for the orgqpization
of the county council.

Mrs. W. W. Martin, State Field
Secretary, Mrs. C. S. Freel, of Car¬
ton, District President, Mrs. E. L.
McKee member of the Btate board,
and Mrs. J. D. Cowan, first vice-
president will be present for the or¬

ganization.
Discussions will be led by Mrn.

Martin, Mrs. Freel, Dr. W. P. Mc-
Ouire and Mr. Madison. A repre¬
sentation from every school district
in the county is greatly desired in

Lester Cabe, Tom Jones, Mary Belle
Buchanan.

G. C. Turpin is in Hamburg work¬
ing on a dam for Mr. Lon Hcnson.

S. C. Buchanan has had a quantity
of brick moved to Tiis new house he
is constructing on the highway. The
new house is to be of brick veneer.

He plans to move at once.
order that the council may be a

truly county-widc organization. All
interested citizens will be welcome..

Advance innervation* and registra¬
tion indicate that, by the time tho
registration is completed at Western
Carolina Teachers College, Saturday
evening, enrollment for the fall quar¬
ter will have broken all records in the
history of the school. School officials
are confident that the enrollment will
total $00 or more. Of this total, about
175 will be girls and 125 boys. There
will be an increase of about 75 in the
number of boys attending Western
Carolina Teachers College, over the
name period last year. Only 50 boys
enrolled during; the entire fall quarter
last year.
With this record eniollment, college

officials are optimistic for a banner
year. Practically as many boys are out
for football this fall as were enrolled
in the school during the same period
last year.

Staff Announced
The complete faculty list for the

1982-33 term was recently announced.
The faculty list, not including Presi¬
dent H. T. Hunter, Dean W. E. Bird,
and the college administrative staff,
has 27 names.

The following, with President Hunt
er ami Dean Bird, will be members
of the faculty during the 1032-33 ses¬
sion: Cecil H. Allen, L. A. Aramons,
Alice Benton, Lona Bill Braswell,
¥$ank H. flrown, Gordelifri Camp,
Beatrice Denmark, P. L. Elliott, Mrs.
Charles O. Qui ley, Gladys Hamilton,
Thelma Howell, Robert L. Madison,
Mary Elizabeth Maddux, Catherine
Neal, C. ., Poindexter, John S. Sey¬
mour, E. H. Stillwell, Lena Allen,
Mrs, Virginia S. Cobb, Mrs. W. N.
Coward, Mary Alice Haigler, Win¬
ona Hooper; White Mease; Minnie
'McAuIey, Anna Leigh McOorekle,
Maurio Simpson, and Nannie L. Til-
ley.
Only two of this year's faculty

members will be at Cullowhee for
the first time. They are C. C. Poin¬
dexter, coach and instructor in his¬
tory, and Miss Beatrice Denmark,
dean of women and instructor in pri¬
mary education.
The ttdminstrative staff of the col¬

lege during the new term will be: H.
T. Hunter, president; W. E, Bird,
dean; Rutli Oliver, bursar; W. M.
Hunt, registrar; Addie Beam, assist¬
ant registrar and secretary of corres¬

pondence study; Dr, Grover Wilkes,
college physician; Mrs, C. C. Buchan¬
an, librarian; Cordelia Camp, direc¬
tor of training school; Mary Eliza¬
beth Maddux, dietitian; Dorothy
Moore, secretary to the president;
Beatrice Denmark, dean of women;
and Lela Craig, college nurse. Miss
Craig will bo at the college for tho
first time.

BUMOABNEB REUNION WILL
BE HELD NEXT SATURDAY

The annual reunion of the largo
Bumgarner fnmily of Western North
Carolina will he held at the Love's
Chapel Methodist church on next

Saturday.
The Hev. L. B. Hayes, presiding

<(lder| Jofi tli*! Wajficsville) District
of the Methodist Church, will de¬
liver an address at 11 A. M. Other*
who will apjM'ar on the speakers'
program are: Rev. M. Q. Tuttle, pas¬
tor of the Cullowhee Methodist
church, and Hev. Mr. Highfill, pan-
tor of the Webster Circuit of tho
Methodist church. The Rev. W. C.
Reed, principal of Sylva High School
will he in charge of the music.
An outstanding feature of the pro¬

gram at the reunioh will be the read¬
ing of a history of the Bumgarner
family by Mr. J. H. Painter, of Cul¬
lowhee. The history is the result of
three years of work. It includes tho
names of every single descendent of
the three Bumgarner brother* who
came to this oountry from Germany
in colonial days.

Picnic lunch will be served at the
noon hour.

HORSES FALL IK WELL KILLED

Two fine horses belonging to Mr.
J. E. Freeman, of vualla, were killed,
Monday afternoon, when they fell in
an old well in the stable on Mr.
Freeman's farm, shortly after bar¬
ing been driven in from tho day's
work.


